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We arc now ready 
best assortment of 
in^s, and Trouserings to be had in To^n a 
pnces to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

he latest, in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

tVWe Give Trading Stamps.

with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat- Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 1 i 

Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Han<t.
>.
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G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena
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■ <* MSt.000 laCANADA’S ESTIMATES.
ness In the Northwest Territories shoiüd 
be dealt with by the Government in the 
following manner:

1. That the indebtedness against aban
doned quarters In half sections should be 
written off.

3. That the bonded indebtedness should 
be cancelled.

8. That the debt due directly by farm
ers for seed grain should be handed over 
to the Local Government, who should be 
directed to give the farmers the option of 
paying it in cash or In statute labor.

Mr. R. F. Pope (Compton) seconded 
the motion.

Mr. Davis supported the general princi
ple of the motion.

The Minister of the Interior said in the 
oases of bonded indebtedness and the in
debtedness against abandoned sections he 
could see no reasonable manner in which 
the Government could act without giving 
the matter the most serious consideration, 
as the Administration, while desirous of 
investigating hardship, must protect the 

Perhaps before the close of the 
session something might be done to afford 
relief in the direction indicated, but he 
could not accept the motion.

Mr. Oliver said the feeling was that 
$he bond of Indebtedness be cancelled, 
out not the indebtedness itself, because 

entailed great hardships 
where least expected.

Mr. Davln then, by leave of the House, 
withdrew the motion.

The Estimates Dnwn.
Mr. Fielding then presented the esti

mates for the fiscal year ending June 80,
1900, and to-day he will move the House 
into committee of, supply on the esti
mates. The budget would be brought 
down on Tuesday next.

On the motion of the Prime Minister 
the House adjourned at 10.30 p.m.

$7,500 to 16,60ft. The 
provided for the purchase of field gone, 
fortress anriament, rifle range end mW- 
tary equipment.

The Government have 
Provision for Public Works In for $350.000 to deepen the Welland Canal 

the Province of Ontario.

is provided, an increase of $96,000.
......... Ar Tuc Ull ,TIA There Is a decrease of $11,000 In theANNUAL DRILL OF THE MIL! FIA, mail subsidies and steamship subventions.

________ __  The increase of $14,000 In the subsidies
to provinces is caused by the naturel ta-

THE DUTY ON COAL OIL Mr.WE LEADv: “Brockville’s Biggest Store."
«...

Mr. Davie’ Motion to Plaoa It an 
the Free List Debated.Millinery If—IN—

% THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
- The throng of people who have been buying their Mil

linery here during the past three weeks is strong evidence 
that our Millinery is satisfactory from every point of view. 
First, style and quality ; second, price ; and third, satisfactory 
delivery.

A Great List of Marker Improve.**, nte— crease in population.
De.r.era «h. A.proprti t... ^

the erection of new bulldlfige, $*§•- 
; transport, $80,000; travelling «*- 

penses of judges and other court officials, 
and the sum of $108,000 is set aside fw 
mall service for the district. The colla»- 

Ottawa, April 86.—The estimates for tlon of customs will cost $85,000, an !■- 
the financial year 1899-1900 wun> bi ought crease of $9,600, which will be warranted 
down last night. The total amount asked by the larger volume of trade. Fpr the 
for is $46,386,600.77, against; $4’«,<*00,- Improvement of the navigable obanneis 
487.18 last year, a decrease of $1,613,- of the Lewes and Yukon Rivera $40,000 

leading items are as follows: is set aside, as against $16,000 la* year. 
1898-99. 1809-00.

...$2,312,705 $2,312,576

. 1,020,741 1,095,520

.. 1,431,901 1,215,409

101,501 93,775

Men’s, Boys, That Combi»#, S»ye Mr. Davis, Caused 
Him to Move His Eoselutlea—Mr. 

Eraser Says Canadian Welle Are 
la Caaadlaa Hands for She 

Most Fart-A as were to 
Questions.

Legislation - Comparatively 
Few Iaereasee la the Kzpendl-

for
wo& Children’s tare—Cost of the Yukon Ad

ministration Increased.I
Ottawa, April 25.—The plethoric order 

paper was further reduced in bulk yester
day by the disposal of a couple of score 
more questions, many of them referring 
to small postoffloes, etc., in the lower 
provinces. Mr. Davis’ motion for free 

. coal oil was debated for a couple of hours. 
II A am/J Q II I Mr. Fielding suggested that the debate 

Il rl I I f\I III] Cl r71 i be adjourned until the budget came 
V-fCfV billU doWn, and Mr. Davis agreed, but Mr.

Davln insisted on a division, when the 
motion was carried by 63 to 80. Last 
night Mr.
estimates, and promised the budget for 
Tuesday of next week.

The following private bills were given 
second readings:

Respecting the Canada Life Assurance 
Company, Mr. Gibson.

Respecting the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Mr. Gibson.

the usual fusilade of 
questions, most of which were of purely 
local interest.

A dozen cases of dismissals of country 
postmasters were explained by the Post- 

. , master-General, causes being variously
Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, extra value ; regular 40c pair ; j aHSigned as political partisanship, active 

Special, 8 tor $1.00.

Ladies’ Heavy Plain Cotton Hose, just the kind for early spring 
12$ cents.

s mSailor HatsUP TO DATEI
N 888.41. ThuReadv-to-wmr, the Correct Shape for Bicycling and General Wear

CLOTHING revenues.
GERMANY TAKES OFFENCE. 'Public works ..........

Decrease,. $190.
Militia ...

Increase,
Civil government ...

Increase, $19,485.
Admlnlst'n oj1 Justice..
Penitentiaries ............... 417,500 416,600 Washington, April 95.—TÜ» 6>1UI$

Decrease. $900. Government has entered a formal protest
E#.-1”1- :::::: » ■•*••* «»« a».

Decrease, $249,954. Coghlan of the Raleigh at the Union
Agriculture and stalls- 41 League Club banquet in Now York loot

tics ............................... 342,200 310,100 Friday night The protest was lodged
QÜTrantïé ” 110,000 120.000 with S«-r,tary Hay, throo,h the German

Increase. $10,000. ambassador, Herr von Holleben.
Immigration .................. 208.500 358,600 Secretary Hay replied that the lang-

Increase. $100,000. uage appeared to have been need at »
106,847 201,424 dinner in a club, and could not ber^

MaU subsidies V........  628,888 426,660 garded as an official or public utterance
Decrease, $155,606. in the sense that would warrant the State
ibeldlee to Provinces. 4,237,500 4,251,300 Department in acting. However, the

inflT.n»*,e:.,.H000'..... 1.008.MM 880.217 N»vy Department wm fnlly comprtwt «»
Decrease, $28,082. -, take such action as the case seemed to

Mounted Police ........... 853,750 353,750 require. With this statement, the ambas-
Yukon Prov.^Dbu..... 543.950 814,600 gador was content, for the time at least,
Customs"*!........' ....... 972,280 999,000

Increase, $20,810.
Excise ............................. 451,770 402,095 ment.

Increase, $10,318.
Railways and 

collection of revt 
Increase, $30,900.

Trade au«l

$78.728."" a»-..Or: Oap-ale ( .«hi..1. ».,.«« eg
■lester af Ai *i !Large variety of Girl’s and Children’s Hats,V a Tear Age.We are showing the finest and largest assortment in 

Ready-to-wear Clothing, and our Clothing has already become 

POPULAR IN BROCKVILLE,

iljaFielding brought down the the bonds had

Hosiery Nr
not simply because the material and making are -ÿferfect, but 

because of their stylish cut and the general finished effect they 

We also want your trade this spring, that’s

We are better equipped this year than ever before to supply your needs 
in Hosiery.

Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, sen ml ess, stainless, and any size ; 
regular value 30c ; for 25c.

give the wearers, 
why we advertise for it, we want our Clothing to become pop- 

ular outside of Brockville. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

fini
BRITAIN EXPECTS AN EQUIVALENT.

Willing to Advocate the Clsytoa-Bulwer 
Treaty for a Return.

!» I
political partisanship, unsatisfactory con
duct, living too far from the postoffloe. i

refunded. Questions and Answers. and will doubtless await a reasonable 
length of time upon the Navy Depart*New York, April 96.—A Herald de

spatch from Washington says: Although 
willing to abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty. Great Britain has made it plain 
to the United States that she expects an 
equivalent in return for her action.

The equivalent will be exacted during 
the negotiations of the American-Cana- 
dian commission, which la to resume its 
session In Washington in August next. It 
is because of a demand for concessions 
equal in value to that which will be 
given to the United States in the abroga
tion of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty that 
the negotiations have not progressed with 
the promntness at first expected.

It is apparent to the officials now that 
Great Britain proposes to use the proposi
tion to abrogate the treaty to further her 

alms in connection with the settle
ment of the Alaskan boundary and reci
procity questions. Great Britain is deter
mined to make every effort to secure an 
outlet for her Northwest Territory 
through Alaska, and the United States is 
not willing to give it to her. It may be, 
therefore, that she will suggest that In 

for such an outlet she will sur
render all her rights In the Nicaragua

President McKinley and Secretary Hay 
have determined not to enter Into nego
tiations with either Costa Rica or 
Nicaragua respecting 
Canal until the new 1st 
mission has submitted Its report. The 
Nicaragua canal commission will report 
within a short time, and the President 

the members of the

Mr. Sifton informed Mr. Clarke that 
. _ „ . . » . • « * t\ . i the Government sent In the Yukon, via

Girl’s Plain Cashmere Hose, all wool, seamless and stainless, sizes to| gt Mtohaol»s, i,y the Alaska Commercial
Company, 800 tons at a cost of $250 a 

. ton, via the White Pass; 800 tons were 
Bovs’ and Girls' lxl Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, double knees, high I gont in at rates varying from 9 to 60 

spliced ankles and double soles, sizes 5 to 10 inch ; price 20c to 60c pair. cunts pur pound. No Government supplies
r 1 were sold, except small quantities to

Tenders were

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE ▼lowed la Germany
™'£ 4.710.200 4.741,100 Berlin, April 84,-The afternoon news-

papers contain few comments upon Caps. 
24,100 Coghlan’s remarks, and they generally 

take a calm view of the after-dinner 
There is noticeable a very large decrease speech, and consider the incident closed* 

in the appropriât Jon ‘for legislation, the The Vosslohe Zeltung is an exception 
amount asked being $249,964.14 less than to this rule, and pronounces itself in 
last year. A large cut is made in the favor of demanding severe punishment 
expense of ocean and river service, the for Capt. Coghlan. 
decrease being $161,000. On incidentals

8 J ; price 16c to 25c.

commerce.. 24,100
Thu Deereae.-s.MANUFACTURERS

Cor. King and Buell Sts.

Look for the “Globe” over Ike door.

Girls’ Plain Cotton Hose, seamless, full-fashioned and stainless, size to I officials (or their own use
81 inch ; prices 7= to 16c. | 'ffiSi- "SSt

Boys’ Heavy Ribb»l Cotton Hose, seamless and sUinlees, sizes 5 to 10 

inch; prices 10c t3 20c. I at the “Greater
London this summer. As to représenta

Brockville t]

Be»* Agntaalde First.
there will be a saving of $68,786.88. In j The Boersen Courier thinks It "strange 
the item of arts, agriculture and statistics the Americans recommence to seek a 
there is a decrease of $82,100. The admin- quarrel with Germany, instead of Aral 
1 stration of Indian affairs will cost $28,- conquering the Philippines, who promise 
682.48 less than last year. It will cost to glve them enough work for some 
$56,089.40 less than last fiscal year for time.” 
redemption of debt. On capital account I 
there is a decrease in railways and canals ' 
of $2,979,789.

Britain Exhibition” In
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 9 P I tiens to the Government against the gold 

I royalty In the Yukon, these wore proin- 
I isod In the shape of a return. The only 
I amendment to the royalty clauses was to

. . . The celebrated kid-fitting French Corsets, black, white, ecru, drab, P'”k tottior amendmînts we^ ormtemplated

Good is only A relative term Ur Line, abort or medium lengths, any size. We are sole Brockville agents, j present."
—a term of comparison. There] Ask to see them. 
is»o getting around the word 
best. It means just best— 
nothing else. And what we 
want to impress upon the read
ers of this ad’vt. is, that we 

I keep the best shoes and give 
the best value to be found in

C. P. a la SireneGood Shoes 
Best Shoes

i i«
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLEBUELL TREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURG ICON & ACCOUCHEUR

I
DEADMAN’S ISLAND TRAO AS.

Mr. Gillies mode enquiry as to the 
monopoly of private carriage of mails in 
the Yukon, issued by Frank Harper, late 
postmaster at Dawson, and steps taken 
to punish him therefor, to which Mr. 
Sifton replied thq$ before taking proceed
ings Harper would be asked to make 
explanations.

Mr. Sifton 
od Police in 
men and 34 dog (it i vers, a total of 166.

Mr. Clarke was informed by the Pre- 
inted

The Fight New Between the »«
DR. C. B. LILLIE oil*The increases In expenditure are com-

600, as against *643,950 last yew, an Lndgatu, the.lessee o( Deadman. Mm* 
increase of «270 660. Kvojy Canadian.«U °3°0~0n SSS.

approprlatîmi on*this account* Thu ^ I “--J» ^“C-eS-*“2'

The necessity of sending our soldiers to «lo"OTa; “ml 80 «P80'»1 Pollc",“®'^*'„fMr' 
tho Yukon has made an Increase In the ^
appropriation for the Militia Department tI?0’ followed in turn by his men all of
Mo- fo.r, sffirJ: A r
year, an increase of *70.788.72. The total ! tense Moltement prevails In th. city arm 
to be voted for public works is $8,803,- arrests.

, of which $367,000 la for capital ex
penditure. last year the total amount for ; 
this branch of tho service was $2,802,765. j 
The total to be spent on public buildings i 
in Ontario Is $141,400, as against $160,- I 
780 last year, while the amount for other 
public works In the province is $418,400, 
as against $880,418 for the preceding year.

Public Werke la the Province.
The Itemized expenditures are as fol

lows: Amprior, public building, $8,400, 
revote; Dominion public buildings, Ot
tawa, $14,000; Ingorsoll postoffloe, $10,- 
000; Kingston armories, $40,000; Ottawa 
public buildings, Langevin block Im
provements, $84,000; Rat Portage post
offloe, $14,000; Sarnia postoffloe, $10,000;
Toronto Dominion
mente, etc.. $6,000; Woodstock postoffloe,
$20,000. Ontario harbors, etc. — Bowman- 
ville harbor, $5,000; Bruoe Mines wharf,
$10,000; Burlington channel, repairs to 
tiers, $40,000; Colllngwood harbor, $60,- 

i >00; Goderich reconstruction of break
water, $46,600; Goderich, dredging, $20,- 
000; Hawkesbury, dredging, $3JXX);
Kincardine, repairs to pier and dredging,

$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50.SUROEON DENTIST
1ATHENS

of the natural teeth and 
affecting the oral cavity a 

administered for extracting.

MAIN STREET

dental *di 
epee laity. Uae

return
eservation 
seaees

Robert Weight & Co. ve the number of Mount- 
Ytikon as 20 officers, 111

Ku
theW. A. LEWIS the N icaragus 

hmian canal 6om-NOTARY 
easy terme.BARR18TKK. SOLICITOR.

SïîSi0iÆne±Bfock“iXn0.n I inter that Mr. Clute had boon appo 
I to make Inquiries into the different 
I plaints reported upon by the Crow’s Nest

■ ------ I 1 'ass commissioners, and his report would
be laid before tho Ho

To a question by Mr. Clarke the Min
ister of the Interior replied that during 
the past 12 months the Government had 
paid to agents of British stoamlxints as 
bonus on adult Immigrants $2,000 and 
on children $166; to agents of foreign

DRESS GOODS I rtT,hi&u’8’™'Tn^S ,h*t
’ ,“1^ I CCPTCfïT A TaS 1 Government has under consideration a

8 charge% 00 V" I scheme of cold storage for tho transporta
nts* i. * «.«H I tlon of fresh tish from the Maritime

Comprising the Season’s Handsomest Effects in riain ana i proVjnc0a to Quebec ami Ontario.
Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses, to a question by Mr. chauvin, the
a ° ------------------------ I Premier replied that he had seen the

speech of Mr. L. Gouln, M.P.P. of Que
bec, to the effect that a romanlpulation 
of provincial subsidies must be agitated, 
and the Federal Government would 
auoede to tho request. But the only repre
sentations in tho matter before the Gov
ernment wore the Quebec resolutions of 
1887, which were under consideration.

the trade. BROCKVILLE.
Ladies' fine vici kid loco Shoes, nice toe 

fancy vesting tope, turn soles, $2.00 style and 
quality for $1.60.

Ladles' line vici kid lace Boots, coin toe, 
vesting top, McKay sewed. Spécial for

leather hca 
, our price 
buff lac

will then announce 
Isthmian commission. The now commis
sion will proceed to Panama, and later 
to Nicaragua, and it is the expectation of 
the President that it will submit Its re
port in time for consideration early in 
the next session of Congress.

BROWN & FRASER

Lewis & Pattersonmssæm&m %
"Money te loan on Real Kntate Security.

o. K. FRASER 8,ucn* 1

676 WELLAND CANAL

Opened Up for Navigation aS Nine en 
Monday Mora tag.

Port Dalhousie, Ont., April 86.—The 
Welland Canal opened np for traffic at 9 
a.m. yesterday. The Montreal transporta
tion steamer Bannockburn was the first 
boat to pass up. There are eight 
boats here to follow.

The Lower Ceaele, Too.
Valley field, Que., April 95. — Tbs 

steamer Chaffrey opened navigation here 
yesterday morning by coming down the 
canal. She started on her regular ran in 
the afternoon from Lancaster to Valley- 
field.

vy laced Boots. Régu

le Bools,
. tleh, Regular $1.75, for $1.26. I AL<

Boys' and girls' Boots in all styles, in black, | *>
tan, and chocolate.

"ng Suit until you have 

tweed

n's solid 
rice $1.00

whole fox, fair

V M. M. BROWN.
nd chocolate.

Don’t buy your spri 
seen our Men’s Suits.

A good Canadian wool 
tailored and good linings, for 
good us exclusive clothing ho

Michigan Judges Were Wrong.

Washington, D.C., April 26.—Chief 
Justice Fuller yesterday announced the 
opinion of the United States Supreme 
Court In the case of Thomas Cosgrave v. 
Eugene V. Wingey, United States mar
shal for the eastern district of Michigan. 
The case Involves tho extradition treaty 
in force between this oountry*»and Great 
Britain for Canada, the particular point 
at issue being whether a resident of Can
ada, who has been extradited and brought 
to the United States on one charge, can 
be arrested on another charge before the 
first proceedings had terminated, and he 
had had opportunity to return to his own 
country. The Chief Justice held that he 
could not bo thus dealt with, reversing 
the finding of the District Court for tho 
eastern district of Michigan.

C. C. FULF0RD

issssassos
Brockville,

Money to 
easiest to

DOWNEYSLoan at loweat rates and on

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

Black Brocade, new ettect, 44- 
inch ; spec, value at 75c ; on 
sale Fuday and Saturday

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat
tern, just new equal iu yalue 
to anything we nave ever of- rq 
fered ; regu*ar 60c, ior.............. UV/C

T. R. BEALE
60c buildings, improve-SEfiBHS Ator

People’s Fight la Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., April 96.—A committee 

of 62 citizens, by their attorneys, yester
day afternoon filed a bill of complaint in 
the Circuit Court, asking that Governor 
Plngree and the other members of the 
Detroit Street Railway commission, end 
the City of Detroit be temporarily end 

$1,600; Kingston harbor and dredging perpetually enjoined from taking any 
$10.000; Little Bear Creek, dredging, Jirthor P^ase and opm-
$2.000; North Iiay. pile wharf, $8,000; J|°n °f JSSTSL ISÎT
Oakville, repairs to piers and dredging, th°, ^C,Î!<XX K *a^
$46,000; Oshawa, repairs to piers, pro- 1111(1 “a!c, n8 t^t tho Act and aP
vldlng harbor is transferred to municipal proceedIngM&ereunder be decreed to be 
corporation, who will inaintaln It in Tolt**
future, $8,000, revote; Owen Sound, 
dredging and pile work. $10,600; Ptvton, 
dredging, $6,000; Port Harwell harbor.
$46,000; Port Elgin, construction of 
groyne, $5,000; Port Hope, repairs to 
pier and dredging, $26,000; Port Stanley, 
repairs to pier and drudging,
Rainy River, Improvements to channel.
$1,600; River Ottawa, ... 
steamboat channel, $7,900 
River, dredging. $8,100; Southampton, 
dredging, $2,000; Sydenham River, 
dredging, $5,000; Thombury, dredging,
$8,000; Toronto harbor, works at eastern 
entrance, etc., $76,000.

diminution In legislation is caused 
by the fact of tho plebiscite vote being 
taken this year.

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

Welland Vale 
BicyclesJ. McALPINE, D.V. - The Coal Oil Question. ,

Mr. T. O. Davis (Saskatchewan) moved 
that, In tho opinion of this House, coal 
oil should bo put on the free list. He 
argued in support of his motion that the 
time luul arrived when his motion should 
become au fait accompli He should not 
have moved that resolution but for the 
great combine that they knew at present 
existed, called tho Standard Oil Company. 
m Mr. D. C. Fraser (Guysboro) said 

I That in Canada the well-owners who had 
I sold them to the great combine were an 

red with those 
ed their own

Black Poplin Ureas Gouda, 44- 
mdi, all pure wool ; maxes a 
rich costume................................ •

Black Satin Soleil, 42-incu, all 
Pure wool, excellent tor wear 
................................................................

attended to. Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada, 

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

Black and Mantalaaae Eti 
42-mch, very latest good 
Black Costumes...........

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

Wire
London, April 26.—Signor Marconi, 

the electrician, whose experiments in 
Wireless telegraphy are attracting Inter- 
national attention, has successfully com- 

Foreland, Kent,

MONEY TO LOAN

t“£ "«°?
W. S. BUELL. 

Barrister,
Dunham Block. Brockville. Out.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Biack Mautalasse Effects, 42-
a.... 1.10inch, Very handsome guous 

for starts only................................ 80c munioatod from South 
England, to tho French armed dosiiatoh 
vessel Ibis, while sailing In tho English 
Channel. In conducting the experiment 

French naval
Stephens Alter Frefeatalae.

Montreal, April 26.—Yesterday a writ 
was issued In the Superior Court on the 
order of Judge Mathieu against Mayor 
Prefontaine under the provisions of the 
now charter. The Information was laid 
by Hon. G. W. Stephens, and asks Mayor 
Prefontaine's disqualification for two 
years, on the ground 
action in ordering tho /
$2,000 to civic employa 
amount appropriated,/was In violation of 
the new charter. (

Black Wave Effect, in New 
tor W inter

I insignificant number oompa
rvo 1 who had retained and work— --------------
U A0 petroleum wells. The petroleum Industry 

almost entirely in the hands of Cana
dians, and it was in thé interests of those 

tho motion. 
N.B.,) supported 
member for Sas-

Black Mauialaaae Dress Goods,
Bilk Crepon Ettect, heavy a or 
rich cloth, only.............................. l.Od

Your attention is called to sur Black Dress Goods, and we ask I p^piè that he opposed 
you to come and look. Looking leads to buying. I Mr. Kins (St. John,
• 1 the motion of tho hon. member for Sas

katchewan.
Tim Minister of Finance said this was

205 King Street, brockville. |
undesirable to anticipate the budget.

pan led by a 
officer. The feat marks also his first sue 
cess In concentrating messages 
point, to tho exclusion of all others.

ho was acoomGoods, suitable 
Costumes..............Chainless,

Perfect,

at one

wants or Ruests. Uu^Jy£?VlERCE. i'rop.

m $13,000;Ball the Iowa's Crew Slok.
Ban Francisco, April 25.—Nearly halt 

the crew of tho battleship 
the sick list and tho men are loudly pro
testing. All of thorn seem to have more 
or less malaria, and they are clamoring 
for the removal of the ship to better 
quarters. The Ioya Is now lying off the 
Union Iron Works, and tho stench from 
the sowers which empty Into the bay is 
said to be tho cause of slcknoss on board.

Garden City,

Standard,

Improvements 
SaugoonLewis & Patterson, Iowa are on mat his recent 

tyment of some 
In excess of the

;

SOCIETIES Telephone 161
Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

was _____ , , ,
He then moved the adjournment of the 
debate. _

Mr. Davln (Asslnabola) supported the 
motion In a lengthy speech, in which ho 
said that in the Northwest Territories, 
for the year ended June 30, 1898, $27,421 

ild in duty on coal oil. which 
pockets of tho gigantic oil 
reference had already been

Whaling Barque HoratTa Wrecked.
San Francisco, April 96.—T 

tine Bath has arrived here from Guam, 
The Militia Estimate*. Caroline Islands, with Capt Wert and

Thu militia estimate. Inolmlo the sum P”'1 °f or™ ot th«. wrecked wlmlteg 
of *400,000 fur 13 days' pay of tho entire barquo Horatio, whloh wont whore on
militia. City corps will drill at tholr i •’“'V7' ?**{}?,Ste^Thn^ rforatte Cma‘a 
louai headquarter», rural corps ami Sold hartyir of Ku«de. The Huratlo «»« 
batterlus In camp. This lncludoa |«y for |totol wreck, but no.llTte WOT. 
men and horren, supplloa to camps, trans- nearly everything of value on bene* 
port and all other expenses. Tho sura of 8ftveU’ _
$950,000 Is set aside for tho purchase of 
clothing for the entire militia and per
manent corps, including boots, caps and 
necessaries.

The Agricultural Department estimates 
include an item of $60,000 for the pro
motion of dairying interests, for advances 
for milk and «roam, for making butter 
and cheese, th lie recouped out of the 
proceeds of the sales of such butter and 
cheese. For cold storage on railways, at 
Warehouses and creameries the vote asked 
is $70.000.

The grant to the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation is reduced from $16,000 to $10,- | n|ght and Instantly killed.
000; the grant to the Artillery Associa- WftV notified.
tlon from $7,000 to $5,000, and tho grant#---------------------—
to local and battalion

$100,000 Tho
he bsrquen-

gage, purcbjjed^ cAWi.KY. Atheus.Onl. Jones Follows Fltshugli,
St. Thomas, April 26.—Mr. George C.

-Jones, superintendent of the Wabash and 
Grand Trunk Railways in St Thomas, 
has been promoted to the position of 
superintendent of the middle division of 
theGrand Trunk Railway, with head
quarters Ui Toronto, In place of Superin
tendent E. H. Fltzhugh, who has received 
the appointment of general manager of 
the Central Vermont Railway.

Wm. Coates & Son there was 
went into 
trust to whloh

V Li. beuer*n^e Ü* *” ** | g?™S -tot Tll’o'fraîng’Jf 'c^.U wtold
ished .regular $55410, for..  ...............................................................v vv • • M I render oil-making unremunerativo.

Greener kar KUUn* Duck Gun. a magnificent shooting gun, finely finished Mr. Oliver (Alberta) said, while gen-
Or.«S’d. p.tu,rn,.= «ciï.mirap or «.id gun. very orally. w»rm supporte, ofth. present
“ durable. ILL «eu.WI fur....................................................... .y -.y « , v v v :■ M*•• Oovurnmunt, he wm a theoretical preteo-

^r/LSî^&r^œ.T^L^.10per-*do^,t- Kvr7guDieiu"1 *"d ffat^tT,™uSokM*

I i„ charged, In.tcad of five cuts pur
The OrifflthB Cycle Corporation, Limited ^"'Riohanison (Usgar)»id the peuple

235 and 2854 Yonge at.. Toronto. I

but it was because they believed that the 
tariff would be remodelled and reduced. 
He could not claim to be a theoretical 
protectionist. His belief was that they 
should have no protection whatever. One 
of the hopes of the people was that If tho 
present Government were returned 'to 
office coal and agricultural Implements 
would bo placed on tho free list. Tivse 
reliefs had not yet been offectcd, l*nt It 
would afford great satisfaction if those 
goods were placed on the free list. He 
concluded by supporting the motion.

Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) said the 
Government obtained support in his con
stituency by promising to free coal olL 
They had not carried out that promise, 
snd he should support the motion.

Mr. W. 8. Calvert (W. Middlesex) op
posed the motion.

COR. KING AND BETHUNE STS., BROCKVILLE. Mr. Devis ffimlly raid he wee willing
1 to accept the amendment, but a division

OQ-We have some very Special varieties of Sweet Peas and | tto "n^Lnt”
Pansies for early sowing. SO; Government majority, 88.

rried off first 
u teal sure ii 

in loud
the

For years these guns have car 
. N. Greener on a gun you ca_ 

and for the next ten 
i of them :

er Gun.^Can always bo made if you use a Green 
price in all competitions. W bon you see the na

Retracting Opticians and Jewelers 11ôir«V^l!KLVrura'ihl\'«ilu^Vn,«ti“oulï'kLL. «5FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

days wo
re are some

222 Kino St.

BROCKVILLE Twn Mere Big Trusts.
Trenton, N..T-, April 25.—The United 

States Worsted Company, With an 
authorized capital of $70,000,000, and tbs 
American Plumbing, Supply * Lend 
Company, with an authorized capital of 
$86,000,000, were incorporated yesterday 
at the office of the Secretary of State.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Yellpw Ferfir In Havana,C- 0. C F.

WANTED , April 26.—Two new cases of 
over were reported yesterdayoârssaAaawgag

R. 'hSRBBKT1 fIki'-d'. Recorder.

yellow 
among the natives.

"fo

Killed by a Trala.
St. Thomas, April 95.—A young man 

nanml William Vaughan was struck by 
train at AtterollEe on Sunday 

The coroner

DI D NOT CONVICT QUAY.

The Jury Famed No Free! tn Sustain the 
Ceasplraoy Chargea

Philadelphia, April 23.—Matthew titan- 
My Quay was yesterday declared by a 
jury of his poors to be not guilty of tho 
chargeeof conspiring to use for his own 
unlawful gain and profit the funds of the 
State of Pennsylvania deposited in the 
People’s Bank of this city. This verdict 
was announced by the foreman of the 
jury at 11 o’clock.

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.; •• -v

ft a M.C.R.

g£ii= * PHOTOS f SEEDS THAT WILL GROW !
sur:-'

associations from I’mmter Hardy’s Hellday.
Toronto, April 86.—Premier Hardy 

will not return from Atlantic City top 
another week. He will be back at the 

for business on May 1.

f.-fl
eoure tlie Shadow ere the Substance Fades

Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, 
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce, 

und or Bushel at
The Brockville Green Houses

can be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and

Effet it- Ware Wonderfol.S""
with*^"UlB. W. FALKNER

ATHENS

“I had Iwii liouhl d tor years 
pains in my sui. s und kidneys and had 
aches in all |" .*s of my hudv, owing 
to stomach i <1 liver troubles, 
began taking It n i's SiraapariVu and 
its efleets weie . inlerfnl. In a a oit 
time I was ■■ jirelv onntd" /Mn» 
Frasckb, 2 'j - Owing* -n df'enne, 
Toionto, Ont i in.

«V*“•»« “*•
Washington, April 85. — President 

McKinley was unable to attend to hid 
regular duties yesterday. He la suffering 
from an ailment of the throat

COUSIN DRAWS OUT.100,000 I
as cheap as they

mail and express charges.
Caaaot On» Legislation This Session and 

Quits the Ota*.

form I y high grade.
saveDeacon and Calf Skins Greenwood, B.C., April 81.—A tele

gram to hand is as follows:
W. 8. T. Greenwood: Bod well wired 

toe he had received message from Bos- 
tock that bill for Corbin charter could
not pa* House this session, therefore I . . , . . , ,, .*„
have withdrawn Application for charter. (.’ e ontv pattin- if to Uke wv h »

(Signed) .D. C. Corbin. SDoka,‘ Sar*«puiilla.

Oleaeoe Votes for a Library.
Glencoe, Ont., April Bl.—A vote wafl 

yesterday on a petition asking th# 
11 to establish a library under th*

J. HAY & SONS,
» his prices. oouno

Libraries Act. The enthusiasm of the 
oltlzene was very strongly shown, almo^ 
a full vote being polled, resulting in % 
msJodti <418 ukitvor of the petition.

V- - '

% -and leaf Highest Cash Price at the Brockville Hood’s Pill. .vo non irritating and
n for oaf-door viewing attended 

, promptly.
to
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